















































































improve and enrich people・s everyday life,but,as Sarup observed,each domain of
modernizationwaseventualyinstitutionalized,and・science,moralityandarthavebecome






















































remarkable approach in that,instead ofanalyzing individualhumans・behavior and
generalizingthesubjects・behavioralpatterns,hetriedtodeterminetheconditionsthatcould
inducetherecurrenceoftheiractionsandprobedthefactorsthatcausedthem tobehavein
particularways.Foucaultfurtherborrowed Nietzsche・sgenealogy,dispensing with the
constituentsubjectandtrying toaccountfortheconstitution ofthesubjectwithin a
historical framework.In recent years,SLA researchers tend to employ long-term
observationsandunstructuredinterviewsforthein-depthanalysisoflanguagelearners・
particularbehaviorinparticularcontexts.









































































































certain classroom situations,which is,in its own way,a practicalpurpose that
postmodernism mightservefortheEFLeducationinJapan.
Note.*Thefourcharacteristicaspectsofthepostmodernism approachdescribedinthisparagraph
wereprovided by DwightAtkinson in thegraduatecourse,Postmodernism and Qualitative
ResearchinEducation,atTempleUniversityJapan(Tokyo)duringSummerSessionIIof2007.
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